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Synod
Synod Votes
Votes to
to Receive
Receive Covenant
Covenant College,
College,
Begins
s hing Seminary
Begins Plans
Plans for
for Establi_
Establishing
Seminary
A
o f the Nineteenth
Att the meeting of
General Synod of the Bible PresbyP resby
terian Church, held in St. Louis
early in April, Covenant College
was received by the Synod without
a dissenting vote. It was also voted
to authorize the addition of theotheo
logical training on a graduate level
to the college progl'am.
program . The CovCov
enant College board took immedim med
iate steps to establish sem
seminary
inary
training.
With
W ith thaL
that vote, Covenant College
and Seminary
Sem inary becomes
becom es the official
school of the Synod. The power
pow er of
Synod over the school consists in
. its authority to elect the Board of
Trustees for the institution, and at
meeting
the m
eeting ooff Synod that body votvot
ed to approve the board as it was
expanded at its January meeting.

D
r. Rayb
Dr.
R a y b urn
urn

Dr. Robert
will
conR obert G. Rayburn w
ill con
tinue his duties as president of
which
will
Covenant College w
hich w
ill also
include being head ooff the graduate
division.
division. An outstanding faculty,
among
am ong them well-known scholars of
the d,ay,
day, will
w ill be one of the greatest
assets to the school. Those who w
will
ill
assume their duties at the beginbegin
ning of
semester
o f the fall sem
ester include
the following:
follow ing:
Dr. J. Oliver Buswell, Jr., who
was previously announced to be
head of th
philosophy
thee theology and philosophy
departments of the college has adad
ded to hi
hiss duties the position of
dean of
Dr.
o f the graduate faculty. Dr.
Buswell was form
formerly
erly president of
W heaton College and Shelton
both Wheaton
College and:
and is noted for his out
outstanding contributions to the field
of Christian education.
Also
Wheaton
ColA lso formerly
form erly ooff W
heaton Col
lege and Shelton College as head
of
o f the English departments of both,
Dr. Marian Jane D
Downey
will
owney w
ill be
head of the English departm
department
ent at
Covenant. Dr. W ilber W
Wallis,
form-
allis, form
erly of th
ulty,
thee Shelton College fac
faculty,
will
w ill be head of
o f the department of
Greek in the college and ooff the
Testam ent department in the
New Testament
seminary. Dr. E
Elmer
Sm ick of ShelShel
lmer Smick
ton College will
combining
w ill also be com
bining
teaching duties in both levels of
college
training as chairman of the college
Semitics
Sem itics department and instructor
sem inary Old Testam
ent div
in the seminary
Testament
division.
Miss Eula McCain, who was for
form erly an instructor at Highland Col
merly
College, will
w ill go from Gainesville, Tex.,

Dr. Buswell
B u s w e ll

proto St. Louis to be an assistant pro
fessor in the music department.
department. AdAd
members
ditional faculty mem
bers will
w ill be
announced soon.
Those who have been associated
associated
Paswith Covenant College here in Pas
will
adena and who w
ill be going to St.
Louis include Dr. Rayburn, Mr. RuRu
assisdolph Sohmidt,
Schmidt, registrar and assis
tant professor ooff history and Miss
Ida McCain, associate professor in
the college department of languages.
Covenant College is a liberal arts
school offering a B.A. degree. The
seminary
sem inary will offer degrees of B.D.
and S.T.M. for men and B.R.E. for
women.
TrusMembers of the Board ooff Trus
tees of the college held several
meetings in St. Louis during the
days of Synod.

Students
Students Testify
To
T o Lord's
L o r d ’ s Leading
Included in this issue of The
T h e BagBag
pi
pe are pictures and testimonies
pipe
testim onies
of more
m ore Covenant students. The
first of these is Priscilla Hawks, a
sophomore
sophom ore student from MinneapMinneap
olis, Minn. Priscilla's
P riscilla’s father, Dr.
W.
W . S. Hawks, is pastor of the Bible
Presbyterian Church in MinneapoMinneapo
lis.
“" 'Oh
‘Oh how great is thy goodness
which thou hast laid up for them
that fear thee: which
w hich thou hast
wrought for them that trust in thee
t h ee
- - - - - - - , before th
sons
of
sons
of
men.'
men.’ Psalm
31
: 19.
31:19.
"Wonder"W
onder
ful it is for
me to ,be
b e able to rein
jjoice
oi c e
in
thes e words
these
of
the
of
th e
psalmist,
p
s a l m i s t,
not only because the Lord saw fit
to save me as a little child, but
also that by His grace He has kept
me from seeking my own way, finfin
ally leading me to a fine Christian
school where I m
might
ight grow and felfel
lowship with those who love Him
as I do.”
do."
C. T. LaMoy, a junior from Grand
Junction,
Jun
ction, Colo., serves on the stu
stucom m ittee as treastreas
dent executive committee
urer. A ministerial student, C. T.
is active in school activities and
has served as chapel speaker in
Rayburn’s absence.
Dr. Rayburn's
“"Although
Although I was raised in a GodGod
fearing home, I did not accept
Christ as my personal Savior until
I was a junior in high school. I
had heard the Gospel preached hund r eds
e d s of
of
dr
but
times, but
my hi
my
h i gg hh
school days
prior to my
cconveronve r were
sion
fill
ed with
filled
attempts
attem pts to
find lasting
s aatt ii ss- s
7
faction
in
the things of the world. During
these clays
days I did whatever I thought

would bring to me, and to me only,
joy and happiness. But I found that
the pleasures I was enjoying lasted
for only a fleeting space of
o f time.
My attem
attempts
pts at trying to gratify
my own lust brought nothing but
shame and embarrassment to my
parents and me. I was becom
becoming
ing
tied and chained by the enslaving
wiles of the devil. Yet
Y et I am proud
to say that my parents continued
to pray for me knowing that I
should some
som e day be saved.
"Then
“ Then one evening while attendattend
ing a revival meeting, I took Christ
as my
m y Savior, realizing that 'He
‘He
who thought it not robbery to be
equal with God'
comee to earth
God’ had com
and died for me and that dying He
had done all He could do for me
and there remained nothing for me
to do but to accept by faith His finfin 
ished work
w ork on Calvary. The days
since the Holy
H oly Spirit convicted me
ooff my sin and helplessness have far
exceeded my greatest expectation.
Because of this, and partially bebe
cause of Dr. Rayburn’s
Rayburn's unique min
ministry in my life, I can truly say tthat
bat
my
m y desire is to be like Jesus and to
preach Him crucified, the Hope of
Glory."
Glory.”
A junior from Gainesville, Texas,
Jane Brooks is editor of
o f The
T h e BagBag
pipe
p
ip e and an English major.
“"It
It was while I was enrolled in
a sstate
tate school near my home that
the Lord began to show me very
clearly that I should be studying
in a Christian school. Having been
brought up
in a Chris
Christian
home
and a fund•
fundam
mental
ental
church with
the Lord an
ever - pres
present reality
in my life, I
felt certain
that I could
go to a .secul
ar school without harm
secular
testim ony. But when
to my faith or testimony.
I found myself
m yself in classes where the
basic beliefs of a Christian w
ere
were
constantly attacked and explained
away, I knew that I could not honhon
or the Lord in such a place. The
years I have spent in Christian
schools, particularly this year at
Covenant, I count aamong
mong the Lord
's
L ord’s
life. Cerrichest blessings in my
m y life.
Cer

tainly He has been faithful to me
in supplyin
g all my needs, not only
supplying
financially but also in countless
other ways. Even now, as I face my
last year in college, the future is
uncertain, but I am looking forward
to a life of service for Him, knowknow 
ing that H
Hee w
will
uide
ill continue to gguide
whome and knowing also that " ...
. .who
soever trusteth in the Lord, happy
is he."
he.”

Custodian Becomes
Friend of Students
"Is
“ Is anybody up there?"
th ere?” When
W hen stustu
dents on the third floor of PasaPasa
dena City Church hear this shout
from down the stairs, they know
that the man ringing the bell is
leaving for the evening. Mr. C. W.
Unfried, custodian at Pasadena City
Church, h:1.s
has become
becom e a well-known
figure to those of us who frequent
the present quarters of Covenant
College.
Mr. Unfried is like
ly to appear
likely
at any time to chat with students.
He has a boundless
boundl ess repertoire of
sstories
tories of
pas t adventures which
o f his past
he relates to Covenanters with
much relish. It is not unusual to
see him peering around the door
at meal time to ask a boom
booming
ing quesques
tion, "Is
“ Is everybody happy?"
happy?” to
which
re-p ly affirmatively.
w hich all must reply
Though Saturdays usually find
Cove
na nt habitues staying away
Covenant
com e
from school, when one does come
to the building for one reason or
another,
Un
anoth
er, a typical sight is Mr. Unfried whistling
w histling cheerfully as he
cleans the ch
urch in preparation
church
for Sunday services, a task which
is made more
m ore difficult by the oocc
cupancy of college classrooms
classroom s and
anrl
offices five days a week.
A rriving at school in the mornm orn
Arriving
ing and leaving in the evening, one
is likely to see the familiar
fam iliar figure
crossin g the intersection ooff Union
crossing
and Raymond
Raym ond on hi
hiss bicycle. Mr.
who
Unfried, w
ho always wears white,
says that riding a bicycle kkeeps
eeps him
fit for other activities, and the
twinkle
tw inkle in his eyes shows that he
enjoys
en
joys his means of transportation.
mem ories
Next year in St. Louis, memories
of Pasadena for this year's
year’s CovenCoven
anters will
w ill undoubtedly include the
sight ooff the
th e white-clad figure whistw hist
ling lustily as he travels the streets
of Pasadena on his bicycle.

Committee
ee Ends Final
Committ
ce
Plans For Confi:!ren
Conference
completed
Plans are being com
pleted for
Mountain
Con
ntain Peaks Bible Conh e first Mou
tthe
ference
ce to be held at Bear Trap
feren
Ranch just out ooff Colorado Springs
fam ily conferconfer
July 21-28. This is a family
ence sponsored by a group of Bible
CovenPresbyterian ministers and Coven
ant College.
Speakers for the week that is
blescertain to combine spiritual bles
o f relaxation in the
sing with a time of
inheart of the Rocky
R ocky Mountains in
cludee members
m em bers of the Covenant
clud
faculty.
College faculty.
swell, Jr., head
Dr. J.
Buswell,
J . Oliver Bu
hilosop hy
Philosophy
of the Department of P
Th eology at Covenant, will concon
and Theology
duct the morning Bible hour under
the them
themee "“ The Treasure Chest of
God’s Salvation.”
Salvation." Our president, Dr.
God's
R obert Rayburn, will be in charge
Robert
eople's service in
of the young p
people’s
the mornings, and Mrs
Mrs.. Bill LeoL eo
nard, w
ife of
o f one of the sponsoring
wife
pastors, will
w ill direct children's
children’s Bible
study.
bringMr. John Sanderson will be bring
evangeli stic
ing the message at the evangelistic
con-
services each evening of the con
ference.
Dr. T. Stanley Soltau, former
form er vetvet
issionary in the Orient and
missionary
eran m
pastor of the First Evangelical
Church
o f Memphis, Tenn., will
w ill also
rch of
Chu
be in charge of a morning series
m essages und
under
er the theme,
of messages
Liv“ Mountain Peaks in Christian Liv
"Mountain
ing."
ing.”
inforfor
Folders with necessary in
m
ation about the conference can
mation
Colbe obtained from the Covenant Col
d
should
lege office. Registration fees shoul
be stnt
sent in if possible by June 1 to
W illiam B. Leonard, Jr., 28J.3
2813
Rev. William
Illinois, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Other ministers sponsoring the
con ference ,a
are
re Rev. W. Harold
conference
William
illiam
Den,ver, Colo. Rev. W
Mare, Denver,
Alling, Jr., Canon City, Colo.,
M. Ailing,
Rev. Nelson K. Malkus, Gainesville,
Tex., Rev. Leonard, and Dr. RayRay
burn.
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S T U D E N T S SHOW
SHOW
STUDENTS
A P P R E C I A T IION
ON
APPRECIAT

Colnt Col
mem ber of Covena
Covenant
A staff member
lege who receives little recognition
li fe
ent life
for her contri
contribution
student
buti on to stud
is Mrs. Elizabeth Olin. Mrs. Olin
clay planning
spends
many
any hours a day
ds m
spen
nd preparing meals for dormitory
aand
t h e school year
students,
stud ents, and as the
credsh e deserves cred
draws to a close, she
year..
it for her efforts this year
mother
other of one of
Mrs. Olin is the m
Olin , and makes
our sstudents,
tudents, Phil Olin,
her
Coven
h e is not at Covenh er home while sshe
Watford
atford City, N. Dak.
ant in W

rs
Outside Speake
Speakers
Visit Chapel
Chapel H oouur
r
During recent weeks we have
had fo
four
outside speakers in our
ur (lUtside
chapel services who have been a
ent life.
source
o f blessing to stud
student
sour ce of
Early in March, Rev. John Zanon, a
an Catholic priest,
Roman
converted Rom
essage.
brought the chapel m
message.
Rev. Zanou,
Zanon, a native of Italy and
the so
son
u of devout Roman Catholic
testimony
parents, gave his testim
ony of how
the Lord saved him after he had
le
entered
W hile
the priesthood. Whi
teaching in sem
inary in Italy, he
seminary
requested a change and was sent
to New Y
ork City in 1936. Soon afaf
York
he
ter his arrival in this country, he
received a radio as a gift, and
through listening to Protestant
broadcasts he began to doubt the
Rom an Church.
doctrines of the Roman
The emphasis placed on the ,vord
W ord
of God in the radio m
essages he
messages
Biheard caused him to read the Bi
ble earnestly in the hope of provprov
right.
ing the Rom
an Church to be right.
Roman
conrather,
er, he found the Lord con
But rath
v
icting him of his sins and proving
victing·
that even the Rom
an Catholic
Roman
eterpriesthood could not give him eter
nal securi
security.
ty. In January, 1955, Mr.
Zanon accepted the Lord and with
him18:29
29 in his mind, he cut him
Luke 18:
self off from family
fam ily and friends by
leaving
leavin g the priesthood.
representativee
Mr. Zanon is field representativ
magafor T
h e Convert,
C o n v e rt , a m
onthly maga
monthly
The
zine by former
form er priests, and he was
accom panied to the chapel service
accompanied
by Rev. Stephen L. Testa, director
M essengers for Christ in Los
of Messengers
Angeles.
In Pasadena
I asadena for a meeting of the
ln
board of directors for Tokyo Bible

Center early in April was Dr. W.
presE. Pietsch ooff Waterloo,
W aterloo, Iowa, pres
ident of the board. At that time he
servi ce. With
spoke in our chapel service.
him was Mr. Ronald Birchard of
Turlock, Calif.,
who, like Dr. RayRay
Calif. , who,
burn,
ber of the board. Dr.
member
burn , is a mem
Pietsch is the father-in-law of Mrs.
Tim
othy Pietsch who spent the
Timothy
CovChristmas holidays with the Cov
enant College family.
family.

misMrs. Kurt H. Ribi, mis
Rev. and Mrs.
sionaries to Japan under the IndeInde
pendent Board for Presbyterian
Foreign Missions,
Missions, were in Pasadena
April 15-19. On Tuesday morning
est
of that week Mr.
guest
Mr . Ribi was gu
speaker in the chapel service, givgiv
ing
in g a history of the many religions
in Japan and the need for the truth
there. On Wednesday
W ednesday morning Mrs.
Ribi spoke to us, giving her own
33: 1-9 and
testim
ony from Ezekiel 33:1-9
testimony
telling how
h ow the Lord called her to
Japan.
serve in Japan.
P R E S I D ENT
E N T CONDUCTS
CONDUCTS
C.C. PRESI
P
E
N
N
S
Y
L
V
A
I A SERVICES
SE RVICE S
NIA
PENNSYLVAN
T h e BagBag
Since the last issue of The
h eld three
pipe Dr. Rayburn has ,held

series of evangelistic services, two
o f which w
ere in the East.
were
of
In the Bible Presbyterian Church
ln
of Enon Valley, Pa., which is pastored by Rev. George Soltau, serser
vices were
w ere conducted March 4-10.
The Bible Presbyteriaii
Presbyterian Church of
Titusville, Pa.,
P,a., had Dr. Rayburn as
bespeaker for a week of meetings be
ginning March 11. Rev. David
Doughty is pastor of this church.
The final group of meetings were
at the Bible Presbyterian
Pre byterian Church of
W alter
La Crescenta, where Rev. Walter
E. Lyons is pastor. Many of the
students from Covenant attend serser
vices and teach Sunday School
vice
this church. Reports from
classes in (his
ser
all three churches are that the serblesvices w
ere a time of spiritual bles
were
attensing and growth for all in atten
w ere saved.
dance. Souls were
GarAn evangelistic campaign at Gar
land,, Tex., during the last part of
land
Freedom
June and the
t he Faith and Freedom
Up
Conference, sponsored by the Upper Midwest
M idwest Presbytery, at CresCres
cent Lake, W
ise., during the week
Wisc.,
of July 2-8, and the Mountain Peaks
Bible Conference, July 21-28, are
sumamong Dr. Rayburn’s
Rayburn's other sum
ents.
engagements.
mer engagem

Conference, Banquet O
Offer
Fellowship
ffer Fellowship
FOR
F'U R N I SHING NEW
CAMPU
for furnishing
new cam
pusS ^
s Students Enjoy
E njoy T
wo M
a j o r Events
As
Two
Major
Events
school
i n NEED
n e e d OF
of h
e lp
SCHOO
L IN
HELP

Returning home from St. Louis,
Louis.
Dr. Rayburn brought new pictures
of the campus which Covenanters
have viewed with much anticipation
ing school year.
for the com
coming
problem s fa
c
One of the greatest problems
facing the board at this time is furnish
furnishing the dormitory
dorm itory rooms, chapel,
and classrooms. Several churches
and church groups have expressed
expressed
a desire to help in furnishing these
different rooms. Information
Inform ation about
this can be obtained from the Cov
Covenant College office.

Graduation Events
H
onor Senior
Cl ass
Honor
SeniorClass
Events scheduled for the senior
class will begin on Sunday evening,
May 27, with the Baccalaureate SerSer
vice in the auditorium of Pasadena
City Church with Rev. D. V. John
Johnstone, pastor, bringing the message.
Commencement is scheduled for
Friday, June 1, also in the auditor
auditorium of Pasadena City Church. Rev.
Claude Bunzel w
will
ill be the speaker
for that service. A buffet dinner
for friends of the college w
will
preill pre
cede the Commencement
Com mencem ent service.
The dinner will be held at the home
ooff the president, 190 North OakOak
land.
Members of the graduating class
are Ernest Tyler, Clifford Brewton,
and W
alter Loitz.
Walter
Loitz .

Twoo outstanding'
outstanding events for Cov
Tw
Cov- not be characteristic
characteristic ooff a Christian
Christian
enant College were
w ere scheduled at
twoo of w
which
life, tw
hich are love of the
the beginning of the second sem
es world and hatred. Both
semesBoth students
students
ter. The Snow Conference
C onference and the
~aculty testified that the Snow
and faculty
Snow
annual banquet are traditional ac
ac- Conference had been a time ooff real
tivities and are always highlights
fellowship and blessing as the Lord
Lord
ooff the school year.
searched each
each heart.
searched
Snow Conference
Conference at
Though the Snow
second event, w
which
equThe second
hich was equ
Holiday
H oliday Lodge, Big Bear Lake, Feb
Feb- ally anticipated by Covenant Col
Colruary 20-22, lacked snow, it did not
lege students, was the Tales of
lege
of the
lack in fellowship,
fellow ship, recreation, and
March
Covenanters Banquet on M
arch 2
Word
instruction from the W
ord of God.
at the Marino H
ouse in San Marino.
House
Recreation provided
provided i n cc l1uu dd eedd The executive
executive com
committee,
composm ittee, com
pos
horse-back riding, ice
ice skating, tak
tak- ed ooff Janet Denner, Emma Scott,
ing advantage of the nearby skiTom Denner, C. T. La
Tom
La Moy, and
lift, hiking, and playing Scrabble.
Phil Olin, was in charge of planning,
planning,
M
essages w
ere given by Dr. Ray
Messages
program and decorations.
were
Ray- program
burn and Rev. Lyman W
endt of
Wendt
The theme of this year’s
The
year's banquet
Riverside.
w,as the book Old
was
o r t a l i tty
y by
Old M
Morta
by Sir
Dr. Rayburn began the
the devotional W
Walter
alter Scott. Clues to the name ooff
periods on the second morning with
with the book
book w
were
ere given
given in the decora
decoraa discussion from Philippians 1, and
tions which were centered
centered around
Mr. W
Wendt
endt brought the remaining
events recorded in the book which
which
messages
m
essages using as his text the book
book deals with the seventeenth century
century
ooff I John. In his messages, the book
book Covenanters. A
fter a turkey dinner,
After
was divided into two parts, the life
life Phil Olin, who acted as master of
of
of a Christian and the beliefs ooff a
ceremonies
led the
the
cerem
onies for the evening, led
Christian, with main emphasis on
on group in choruses and songs, and
Among
the first division. Am
ong the things
selections
Janet Denner played two selections
that should -characterize
characterize the life of
of on
on the violin. A large part ooff the
the
a Christian, according
according to
to Mr. Wendt, program
program was entitled “'"fales
the
Tales by the
are fellowship,
fellow ship, walking in the light,
Covenanters." This consisted
Covenanters.”
consisted ooff im
im-
a correct attitude tow
toward
which promptu speeches
ard sin which
s peeches by several stu
stuinvolves admitting, confessing, for
for- dents and guests at the banquet.
saking, and forgetting sin, keeping
keeping As a final part ooff the student pro
proGod's
God’s commandments, and walking
gram, C. T. La M
oy gave a sum
Moy
sumas Christ walked.
mary ooff the theme book.
But Rev. Wendt
W endt also .pointed
pointed out
Rev. Stanley Allen
Allen ooff Manhattan
Rev.
should Beach
that there are things that should
Beach was speaker for the evening.
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